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branched or even quite simple stems and squarrose leaves.
A branch leaf, in cross section, shows the triangular chloro-
phyllose cells free on the inner side, characteristic of S. moUe,
whereas in S. rigidum they are elliptic, nearer to the outside,
and on both sides completelv included.

Aeurupp/u, Gcnnany\ Feb. 6, 1890.

Botanical papers at the Indianapolis meeting; of the A. A. A. S.

The Indianapolis meeting was characterized by the great
number of botanists and botanical papers in Section F. Of
Jhe 48 papers read before the section 28 were botanical.
Ihe series of papers upon the general subject of " The Geo-
gi-aphical Distribution of N. An.. Plants" proved to be so
successful that they were ordered printed in full in the vol-
ume of Proceedings, and will be issued also as a separate
pamphlet reprint. Five of the seven papers assigned at the
Toronto meeting were read. Professor C. S. Sargent being
absent in Europe, and Professor John Macoun being en-
gaged m exploration in the far northwest. Professors W. J.
^eal and John M. Coulter, however, had papers upon geo-
gi-aphical distribution, which were included in the series,
making seven papers upon various divisions of the subject.

was also thought wise to prepare another botanical pro-
gramme tor the next meeting, to be held in Washington,

• ^- The committee selected a physiological subject and
made the followin^r appointments: (i) The absorption of

hf^ur'^^J- ^- Arthur; (2) The aeration of aquatic plants,

W. P. Wilson
; (3) The absorption of fluids, by L H.

ramm.l
. f.. n^.

vements of fluids in plants, by W. J.
Beal

; (5) Tra
. John M. Co

, , by Chas. E. Bessey.

fnr-iu"'^.'^-
Coulter was elected vice-president oi the section

the Washington meeting,
i^ollowing are the abstracts of the botanical papers read

ueiorethe section at Indianapolis, many of which will appear
n tuU m the botanical journals, government reports, and the

volume of Proceedings of the Association :

Forest Trees of Indiana: Stanley Coulter.— The au-
"jor notes that the distribution of trees in Indiana depends

pon the streams rather than upon latitude or elevation,

•h
1^^ contains 106 species and is characterized bv the

"Sundance of Cupuliferai (24 spp.) and the paucity ot Com-
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fei-ie (7 spp.). Of these the mo.st remarkahle is Taxodium
distichum, which is found in considerable quantity in south-
western counties where it reaches its northern hmit.

Preliminary notes on a nezv and destructive oat disease:
l^. I. Galloway.— The disease ravaged the oat crop in all

the states of the Mississippi valley this year. It is due to a

micro-organism which has been' crrown in various culture
media and the disease produced in oats by inoculation.

Observations on the variabilitv of disease germs: Theo-
bald SMiTH.-In studying hog cholera latdv a form was

discovered in addition to the one known since 1885. uhidi
produces the same disease in a milder fashion. This led the

author to consider the variability of disease germs.

Trimorfhism in Uromyces Trifolii: Miss J. K. How-
j^LL.— ihe paper is a record of cultures made to determine

le connection of the three forms of spores which are assod-
ated with the rust on clover. It was found that the a^cidio-

rS'fT'"'^^'^ ^'"^^^ during the winter and as the

resul of their growth produced on the host abundant uredo-
ori, thus proving beyond doubt that the assumed relationship

between the a^cidium and the other forms actually exists.

Observations on the li/e-history of Uncinula spiralis:

ft/no-;
^:^LLowAY._An account of the life-hislorv of the

he^-pl^t^''''''??
methods by which the author established

the lelat.onship between the various forms

MFL^''
'''''' semes Euphorbia: L. H. PaM"

tir <"r ^^"^s of observations to ascertain diagnos-

There'\?f T ^''^ '^^^ ^'^'^^^ closely related spec.es.

kirn foT ^«"f^<lerable variability in structure, but not oi a

Obs
discrimination of species.

the r?/irZT^"^ •Ti'
''i^thod of growth of the frothairm of

H C.^"^,^^>^^^^ ihtir relationship: DoroU^

theory of d!e n;r^^^^j^^^ P^P^r is to detend t h^

worts and h ^'"l
""^^^^ ^^'""^ from forms resembling hve -

son of the I V'^'" presented are derived from a compar
;

^ comp irisnn
' ^^^^^^ ^^''""^ ^^^th those of liverworts,

buch

Pecially in the ^T""? '"^^ remarkable resemblances, e^-

nation "seems n^^-u,^^ g^'^^vth, that no satisfactory expl
'

origin ofTe two foitf ^"^'^^P'

V. m! Sp?Lmxr '-^^^u
'^'"-^'^'rf of Griffitlma Borndi^

Ai^DiNG.— The author showed the great variabilis.
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n number and position of peripheral cells, including the one
rom which the trichophore is produced : also, the early tbr-
nation ot spore-producing cells, rendering it doubtful how
ar the production of spores is the result of fertilization. He
Iso pointed out the differences between this and the closely
elated species G. corallina in the development of the sporo-
arp.

ryof hoetes: Douglas II.

iven of the nuclear division,
preliminary to the formation of the prothallium. and the de-
velopment of the sexual organs traced, so far as the author's
investigations had extended.

,

Geografhical distribtUion of N. Am. plants: i ) The re-

lation of the Mexican flora to that of the U. S., Si:k i no \V vv-
jox; (2) The distribution of N. Am. Umbellifera". loiix M.
toL-LTER;

(3) The distribution of Hepatica> of \. Am..
UciEx M. Underwood

; (4) The migration of weeds, l}^•Ko.^

J. Halsted;
(5) The distribution of N. Am. Gra>>es, W.

J. Beal; (6) The distribution of N. Am. Cornacea-, John
Coulter

; (7) The general distribution of N. Am. plants,
A. L. Britton. As these seven papers were essentially ab-
:^tracts themselves and are to be printed together and in full

'n the volume of Proceedings, no further mention need be
"lade of them in this report.

^Vorkofthe Botanical Division of the Def t of Agri cult-

ure: F. V. CoviLLE.— The author gave an account ot the
woi-k of the division in the w^ay of exploration, publication ol

Bulletins " and - Contributions,'' amount of money appro-
priated, etc., all of which was of great interest to botanist.,
^vho are all desirous of encouraging a thorough exploration

the country and the competent and speedy public ation oi

If^ o ^ resolution was passed in the Section, adopU'il b\

t'je Council, and read in general session, calling the atU'iition

•"Jf the proper authorities to the foct that the valuable Uamw-
^al collections now in the Department of Agriculture are nr.i

P'operly protected against fire, and urging the neceNSit\ ot

^'•ecting a fire-proof building as soon as possible.

The continuity of frotoflasm t/iroui>h the cell-walls of

plants: W.
J. Beal and T. W. Tuo.mey.— The authors had

examined the cortex of 75 woody or shrubby plants, with the

^•jew of discovering the most favorable for the demonstration

protoplasmic continuity. While it was thought that in

some rare cases the connecting protoplasmic strands were



large enough to be readilv visible, in the vast majoritvof
cases the exceedingly delicate tibrilhf penetrating the middle
hxmellai reqmred for demonstration the highest powers of the

microscope, and the most delicate manipulation.
Potato-scah, a bacterial disease: H. L. Bollev.-Bv

special arrangement, this paper, which belonged to the Sec-
tion and will so appear in the volume of Proceedings, wa^
read betore the Botanical Club, and appears in that connec-
tion in our report.

^

The developneni and function of the so-called cvfras-
fcuees, with a consideration of the natural habitat of tk

tree: W. P. WiLsox._Dr. \\4on haffor several rears

been mvestigadng this subject, both bv means of numerous
cultures and bv the examination of <n-e it cv press tracts in

Florida. He described four methods bv which the " knees

"

are formed, and demonstrated that their formation ahvavs
had to do with the presence of water, so that they could be

produced at will in cultures. The c\ press was originally a

clr}' ground tree and this structure was an adaptation to a

watery habitat. The - knees - arr rapidiv formed in the

presence of water, and graduallv rot awav and disappear
wnen w^ater is withdrawn. A la'r"-e md recendv drained
cypress region in Florida gave the author manv proofs of

this relation between the p?eseLrot aerTnd"the forma-

Wtion' ^^?'-\ therefore, that the

tunction of the " knees "
is the aeration of the root-structures,

slid^er-^TV"^'
^""^trated by a series of photographic lantern

thP H 1

^ Presence or absence of water not only affected
the development of" knees," but the whole habit of the tree

well
:

as dry ground trees are tall and sparsely branched.
r they are compact and flat-topped. The paper

glv interesting and 1 -i^*^* ""on a

disputed subject, 'it is a

kilP^.^^^h.^d and amply illustrated, the

was expf^pH n„.i
--^

compact and tlat-topp(

somewb.t
interesting, and bearing as v....

,
,somewhat disputed subjectT it is a gratification to know thai

remarksTpf^
Published and ampl| illustrated, the author^

-eof^th^^tVts^btS '''''' ^ brief sunnnaryo,

N. UbITtto? "tu 't'
^^'^"^ ^hynchospora in N. J^^^

of which hp h.o~~ / '^'^t^^^ outlined the grouping ot specie ,

his remark: t^Texhrb?^^; ^'^^.^"^^^ ^^y' ''''
e-^nibit of specimens.

Onmcsbya, a new genus of VacriniarecE frmn Bolm<^-'

general appearance.



^otes on a mouografh of the genus Lechea: N. L. Brit-
Tox.—The study of this perplexing genus is in the nature of
a heritage to Dr. Britton from Mr. Wm. H. Leggett, who
did much toward its elucidation. It is especially confused
by the numerous species of Rafinesque, most of which seem
almost impossible of identification.

The specific germ of the carnation disease: J. C. AiiTHUii
and H. L. Bolley.— In the absence of the authors this pa-
per \yas read by title, but the abstract indicated the demon-
stration of a bacterial disease.

Notes upon plants collected by Br. Ed. Palmer at La Paz,
Lower California, in i8go: J.N. Rose.—This paper repre-
sented part of the work being done bv the Botanical Division
of the Department of Agriculture. Dr. Palmer s collections
from Lower Calitbrnia have brought to light many new and
interesting plants, and Mr. Rose has long been engaged in
their study. The present paper will appear in one of the
lorthcoming "Contributions from the National Harbarium.''

Notes upon crystals in certain species of the Arum family:
Vv. R. Lazenby.— The relation of these" crystals to acridity
was discussed, the author having investigated a large num-
ber of cases, and inclining to the belief that the rhaphides
are to be looked to as the explanation of acridity.

Notes on Isopyrum biter natnm: C. W. Hargitt.— Pro-
lessor Hargitt has been making a studv of the tuberous root-
swelhngs of this species, both as to their structure and con-
tents A preliminary notice of his results appears in this

number of the Gazette.

Meeting of the Botanical Club at Indianapolis.

The Botanical Club had a very large and enthusiastic at-

tendance, with no. lack of papers or interest. The minutes
the meeting, as being of interest to all botanists, are pub-

^'shed as follows :

^

The eighth annual meeting of the Botanical Club of the

V^. W^' ^^''^s called to order at o a. m. bv the President,
N. L. Britton, of Columbia College, New York, Pro-

essor C. R. Barnes being secretary. In accordance with

Drn
''^^^.^^^ the Toronto meeting the President opened the

F oceedings with a brief resume of the present state oi sys-
^ematic botany in North America. He gave a synopsis of


